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Students are no longer shy about talking about their romantic relationship,
on the contrary they love to share their relationship with friends on the social
intercourse. PDA has become a common phenomenon in our daily life. The p
aper investigates the reasons why couples trend to display of affection in publi
c via in-depth interviews and questionnaire survey among married couples and
those still in love. The study interviews 21 students in love and then collects
225 effective questionnaires via convenience sampling. First of all, by watching
and interview, I found 14 items which were most frequently showed in the p
engyouquan. After confirmatory factor analysis, I divided into four dimensions i
ncluding daily topic, private topic, emotional topic and ritual topic. Gender, ma
rriage condition and employment condition have something to do with these fo
ur dimensions. Men are significantly higher than female in the release of daily
,private, ritual topic. Married people release less than unmarried people in the
emotional topic. Working people release more ritual topic than students. Depo
sition of trust is related with the release of private topic. Then the research se
arch the relationship between privacy concern, commitment, satisfaction, extrove
rsion, trust and the depth and duration of public display of affection. The resul
t shows that female and male show significant different in the depth and durat
ion of public display of affection. The duration and depth of PDA of men is
higher than female. And privacy concern has a negative influence on the depth
of PDA, deposition of trust has a negative influence on the duration of PDA.
Privacy concern has a negative influence on the duration and depth. Romantic
relationship satisfaction positively influence the depth of PDA. Trust propensit
y positive influence on depth and duration of PDA. But other hypothsis didn’t
be confirmed yet. Finally, the research results, contributions, limitations and pr
ospects are discussed, and puts forward the suggestions of outdoor sports mana
gement and marketing.
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微信（WeChat），根据 2015 年的数据，微信已经覆盖 90%以上的智能手机，月
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